
Pop, the Sweate r Boy, 
Is ~Su_rrounded ' by Krauts 

There's a Ten Dollar Prize 
Fo·r Best Anzio Patch Design 

For Ute hes t des ig n fo1· a patch proposed for 
wetu · by all 1-roops , who served 011 the Auz io 
Dcn.chhc ad, Maj . Leo V. Dis ho p of C-2 wi ll pay u 
te1i do lla r cash pt·ii e. 

" The desi gn slu>uld he one t.hat ca n become :. 
part of the lr:uJi,l.ion 1)f all uuits fighting on A11-
zio, " l'l'lajo r Ilisl,op decla red, 11 It shonld n ot he 
jus t for lhc 45 th. The re were som e funuy lwp
penic l(;s on Auzio, but hun,orous desi gns will 
not be considered . " 

Designs shoulu be sent to Major Bis hop in 
care of (;-2, and will he jud ged by n. corm uiftcc 
of five, colll posed of re pr esen tat ives st ill to he 
chosen frout · each of the 451.h's in/un t.ry rei;i. 
111ents; from divi s ion a rtillery and front ~pc
cilll troops. All jud ges will be eulist ,cd ll11'll. 

Jud ges :Ill will he tr1en who served the who le 
time the ,15ih was on Auzio, or left ouly f(,r 
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hosp il.ttliw l.ion or for II hr-iel sojonl'll , nt !he 
rest- cen ter du ring the period. 

Th ose creating <1esig 11s, Mnjo r Disho1> said , 
~houlll keep thern sin,ple so they lllay be repl'!l · 
tluccd in do t.h should tltev become a\llhorizctl . , 
fnr Anzio troops. • 

HeMMi11c for contest entries will be· Novem-
bc•r 25, and the winn el' wiJI be announced in 
the follow ing issue of the News. 

A rne111her of a third battali on hcadqua1-tc1·s 
compauy, Pvt. J.J. Teoc.lors ki, s ulJrniUetl a 
design thr ough the New~, which pro 1nptetl 
M11jor ll ishop to offer the pr ize. The 01·ii-:in:1l 
dt :.~iKu su h1n itt.ed ,ra s \ loo c.ci111plicat.NJ fo1: 
r eprodnctinn ·in cloth , lrnl the . i.-lei, was good , 
hence I.he cnn I est. 

lJn i ls pul' l idpa l ing in .\nz io re-,· Ili c Amc .t·i· 
c111rn wc1·e Ille -faith, Fi t·s 1, .\ru11,1·1;d, :Jrd, :1-ilh, 
:Utl h , S.S(•' all<J SCl'ViCC l l'~IOp:'5. 
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Pvt. " Pop " Hargus ... Attracts bears. 

Knife and Face 
Terrorize Hun 
Into Surrend~r-

Le:;.~ lhntt a ye;1r ugn P (,p wns a cl\ ·iliu11, e11joying on ly th e 
excilemen ts tha t I-he li llle Ok l11ho11w Pnnh .,mllc tnw11 nf ll11ff;ilo 
could offe r . Nuw hc"s Pv l. Lee \/ . ll a q.:us , 111emher of n 1·i/l c 
squ ntl, and his • life is ju st one udven lu1·c nflct· nnol-her. 

l', ,p, for iusl.a nee, prolmbly is · 

The -~ pistol is a neat little 
weap on for c)Ose worl,, huij 
wh en it comes to scaring hell 
out of t,he l(rauts, Pie . Mc 
Sh :.u ,e, Nt•w-York, will t uke a 
t n ,nch kni fe evel'y time. the onlv man in the tlivisio11 ,- -----------~ 

llicS han e was guar·din g a 
machine gun crew ·from infil
trati on , wh ei1 out (,f the woods 
nea r-by stepp ed fiv~ supermen 
inliltroting for the Thit ·d Rei d) . 
111 the J-0ad was a spruce Ger
man ail· cntlPt, nnd the fivp 
111tule for J\kShane and his 
crew . 

wh o h~d th e cl1n.11(·e I~ en joy 
be.Lr sl.c,ik. He 111uffetl it, ·but 
anyw riy ,Jin linc.l th e chance.:. 

One night he wa s dozi.11g i11 
h is foxhole, awoke, a ud thci ·e 
WUS cl hen.1·, pn l ill ~ , hi $ ll 05 C 

in1(l the 1'1ole to invn st iga te . Pop 
didn't even think of steak. I ns 
tead of thinkin g that he might 
ca t the bca,·, he thought the 
b,.•,u· Jllight ~at hi1n. He snit! 
Sl)1ncthi11g h e . docsu·t re111e11t
her now and grabbed /or l1is 
l'ifle. Evidently the bca1.· did11't 
th in k Pop would 111ake a very 
gond meal, 0 1· 111ayb e Pop's 
whiskei ·s fri1;htened him, but at 
an.-y rate Mr. Bear took off /or 
the woods. 

Then there was the time th rec 
Kraut s s uno\lnded Lee V. Pop 
was digging a , hole, as· a pro
tection against Kt·uuls, of cn\lr. 
se. He wus concen trat i,ig pretty 
hard on the job at hand, so 
ho.rd in /net tha t he didn't 
hear the enemy slipping \Ip on 
him . When he dl(I look up he 
did a double tal<e. Three Krauts, 
a corporal, a pri va te and a 
Pf c. were watching him dig in. 

Maybe they in tented to shoot 
him. nut they didn't . Maybe ' 
Pop's whi skers scared them lik e 
the wh iskers maybe scared the 
bc ttr. At any rat e, they carne 
to surround Pop and stliyed to 
surrender to him. 

Thi$ i11cidcnt made Pop a 
little nervous. Now he's likely 
to look over his shoulder fr om 
tirnc to tin1e when· he digs in . 

And the other do.y he c1trried 
hi s rifle at port arms /or seven 
miles. 

« I just wanted t.o be ready,» 
explained Popr as he lathered 
up to shave. Maybe wi th the 
whi skers gone, Pop won ' t scare 
bears and Krauts. 

Goat Appo ints 
Himself Mascot 

.1\11 thl'ough the ttlt ack , dur ing 
an entire three-mile advance, a 
liUlc wh ile goa l followed on the 
hee ls of Pv t. George /\ . Cudo
reHc, Newark. 

No opposition was met, 50 

George /ee ls lhe sell -~.pµoint,)<J 
mnsc ot wus goo·J luck. 

Con vel'Sation 
In a .foxhole 

A German 170 mm shell 
landed near t he bole oc
cupied by acting squad 
lead er R ussell De nham and 
a buddy. 

"You hlt?" D enham as
ked. 

"No," a nswered the other 
guy. "A re you hit?'' 

"Yes," said Denham. 

lu~ t.ead or rcachiui: for his 45, 
tl ,e C•. D padt.lleh :;,t gm .bbed 
hi s · t1·e1\Ch kn ife, twis ted his 
pnn in tn a fierce g l'inin.ce and 
w e ,11. out to meet ,the Krauts. 

The town crier rolls his drum and then reads aloud the 
new parking regulations in a liberated town . MP Cpl. Matt hew 
Ewadinger, Easton, Pa., lis tens carefully , because he's got to 
enforce U1e new rules. 

A rock had numbed his 
arm so he couldn't use lt 
tor an hour. 

Thi s wasn 't in th e script ; so 
the Je rries st.opped in umaze
ment . Fearfully , th ey looked to 
the Ger man air cadet /or ins
piration. This Nazi took o.nO' 
ther look at the advancin!{ 
Irishma1\, \!tiered a screnrn of 
terr or a nd fH'(Jlll (lllY su1-i-e1HlC· 
red with his patrol ·. 

Over Hill, and Over Dale 
Winds Earl's Wire Trail 

Sh~ppard Helps 
On Home Front 

So111elimes when !here '~ nobody else nvnil11ble they give Pvt. 

Each t.it110 ·Pvt . Lloy d Shep
pard goes up to the front he 
brings along an empty ditty 
bag, and each lime he comes 
back the ditty bag's full of sou-

Eur l Webst er wi1·e le., lny. Webs ter is u good wi1·e luyer all t'i/(hl , 
bu l he lnys too much of it-

venirs . 
Sheppard's a big time souve 

ni r collcclor, but it's for the 
war effort , he claims. · He mails 
his collections lo his bro
ther-in-law in Ho\ls ton, Texa s, 
where his brother-in-law dis 
pla ys' it in th e window of his 
store. 

Sheppa rd 's , bro ther-in- law is 
al so · a :\Var Dond salcsnian, The 
souven irs are us~d as incenti
ves to pi-ospective bond purcha
se1-s, an d a K rnut helmet is gi
ven to the pers on who buys the 
mos~ bonds Ill rallies. 

·wh en they led them awa.y, 
the air cadet was st.ill weeping 
with fright. · 

Town Gives Meat 
For Celebration 

I 
The !,own was taken, the Ger-

Kraut Hospitality imu1s moved on , and the grate-
Floors Sergeant /u l French wanted tq do some-

A sergeant in Company F thing !or their inltrnlry libero.
was rambling around In the tors. 
dark in a "secured" area loo- Pretty soon the town crier , 
king for a hole. He found one, beating a drum, was making an 
and started to climb in. nnnouncemenL through . the 

The Kraut, who was inhabi- streets . Two -cows had been 
ting the hole, grabbed him by · shrapne lizc d, and would be dis
the scruff ·or the neck and trJbutetl without ration points, 
pulled. 

As the sarge fell into the 
hole on his face, the Kraut 
passed him at the ho le 's en 
trance, going out. Then Jerry 
took off . through the woods. 

said he . 
There was meat . for F Co., 

too, but the y had to cook their 
own for the celebration. It was 
about t.11ci r lfrst hot meal in 
Fn1nce 1 loo. 

Pilat Is Pop, · so Kra~t Quits . 
A Genon n sniper in a little French town be: 

c:in,e a pr isoner because· Pvt . Stephen Pilat, 
Nor thampton, Muss. , became -t.he father- Se p
te,nher lG. That's lhe way the story goes . 

a delayed telegram ns most of them arc . 
As Pil at rea ched !or the -wire the re was n hursl 

of fire from th e watchful s11iper. Dul P ilat glan 
ced up ins ti11cl.ively at !11(, ruoment the shots 
sound e\l and saw the so iper. Pilat was first sc ,;>Ut and was assigned to the 

job or ferretin g out. snipers. In th is town the 
sni per made trouble .for e>eryoue who J,,·ied to 
c1·oss the st.t·eet. Two HAR men had been laying 
for him, but hadn' t hnd ai1y luck in loca tin,g hirn. 

Our IJoy; ou r bmntl new father , was mov ing 
slowly around the cornet· of o building that shel
tered u /ew medics, keeping a close lookout /or 
the sniper, when he henrd his name called . 
A headquarters man handed him a teleigram, 

· The telegram cou ld wa it. Doy or g irl? 'fhn t 
was important , but not so i111porta nt ns one 
mean Kraut. At Pilat ' s direction, I.he BAR men 
surround ed the .house. And belo1·e they could /i re, 
tl1ere wtts a flush o/ wh i_tc' cloth i11 the sniper's 
wind ow. 

J erry had surrendered . 
Then P ilat opened his wire, 
" It's a git'! "• he nnnouncec with a grin . 

Like the olher day. Ue ,vas 
supposed to lay the wire from 
the secon d plntnon CP to the . 
company . The distance was 
300 yards, and Webster laid 
11101-e than a mile o/ wire. 

Next woming showed why .. 
The wire r a n up onto a hill 
oven I.he scou ts hadn' t elimed 
yet. Tha t morning so111e guys ' 
went out an,I ()\llled some mi
nes o\lt o/ it. 

The wire went off the rnad, 
dowu to n riv er bank and into 
the water .. 

" I kuew I was off the road 
when water came up to my 
wai s t, " observed Webster, 

S<.> th o wire rnn pretty inuch 
every which way. This nil is · 
due to Webster's poor sen se of 
dir ection . He doesn't have to 
be I.rail ing ·wire , to get los t. 

After dark one night he tried 
to gel fr om the CP to his hole . 
II~ tried three times !Lrtd finally 
spe nt the nigh t silting m oder 
a tre e, think iug about how the 
wo.-ld cha nges . 

Dear Ed, 
The News now prlnh let· 
ten to the editor . Read those 
on Page 2- then sit down 
and wr ite one yourtelf, 



Bronze Stars Given 45th Men 
llronze Stu rs luwe been uwor

cled lo the follow ing 45th Divi
sic,11 so ldiel'S for valor, /or 
,ne r iloriouR Re1·vicc it1 combul, 
und ro1· service in dil'ecL sui,
!'Orl o/ combul operation.~. 

Il'jFANTRY 
$.L s~t. nur-sl'H O n ~u·nc-kow. 
l'fr . n:<"11ard " ·" '· nr .,1~·1·. 
1r1r,11 t,t. Sh·l>IH'H J . JJu rcl. 
P, ·t. lllc'h ar,1 ( '. J.nya . 
J•yt AICM.I ll:,ll,1:1. 
r.t. f'o1. P«-rty ,._ P<-rkins. jr . 
F'lr:-1 L t. Fr:aul-: n:if'fm. 
~,;:t , )ll <"h3<'1 nur,ilm, 
S I ~1,!t. B1·ttt · o 1{ . Tl1\"10n , 
Fh •st. Ss,.'1, M:.1·hm Cn111pa:;~1. 
Pll·:t t J ,t. tk1t,~·1·l u , n :l\·ls . 
~,:1. WIiliam 11. Olck.son . 
Pf,· . Ht~:t E . F.tlwnrtl~ 
rv1. Jlarlrt I~. Flrnn. 
P, •t.. t'h:u1k 'I A. Cr:1111,m. sr. 
~,rt. VC'1'0:trt1 c. C:r f"f"IL 
l'\'l. 1-~lwln n. Or Ufln . 
Pit . Oordon B , (: u11<ll•1-uin . 
!-;I. ~I.ti .• 1:u·k llll•l• "hrnn11 . 
SJ;"t. Ah'.1 U . Jlnlllt )gswo rl h. 
s1 S~t. Ja de }(nnl ( ~31', 
('pl. P.dw,1nl \' . Ji:l•)u1 . 
~1. Phill ,ll K ov.·nbk t. 
P,•1. Alt"-x:1mhv liurtnm·lc l\. 
S.i?t. r..-.ar~'" L. J ,,•,: nu . 
Pf(. Hotw,·t J •. J,llly . 
Pk. Aufhun y MnO,kmi•1t1., Jr . 
f"l)I. l.(' 0 A . M (•(' nllp . 

• Cp l. JO !l)'j>ll A , MCIJ\lk:1 5. 
• Pre. E"raIK.ls A . NtHl):\UUl. 

l'f t-. £m s H. on•r,nnn . 
Pre. Art.bur E. Por rou . 
St. Sgt. 0<-ol'll'O " · n,rr ... 
Pfc, George C. Ra lph, 
Cpl. Judson w. n,y . 
SL Sg,t. ollvlo Rttc1:.rdolll. 
St. Sgt . John D. Sellers . 
Ple. \Vllllam I . Shl\t'kt.y. 
Pfc. Thurman Sml1h. 
1-·trSt Sgt.. James L. SOwell . 
Sgt. Huold W . Stewllff, 
~,: 1. Geol'ge. u . Tromley. 
~·- DaVk'I I, . Tuley. 
~ - Julius unger. 
Seit , D:'LOl<?l J . V4l()II. 
Pie . Ma:<:Ull W1>1·1l. 

Yale Library 
Receives Copy 
01 Pony Paper 

Copies of the iecenl Pony An
nivcrsury Edition or lhc 4:ith Di· 
Yislon New$ unu llill Mnultliu 's 
Ske lc·hllnok now ,·es t in the Ynle 
Colleclinn 11! W"r l.ilernlure , 
thnnks lo P vl. Hugh C. Grnh um, 
l\cw ll avcu. Conn. ; Signal, who 
sen l thern lo the Yale Univer si 
ty Libr nry. 

Cir11h1,m he 11rtl lh nl Yolo wos 
mnklng n colleclion in its lib ru 
rv or ull kind s of documents and 
,;·nr literature lo nid /u lure his
torinll$ o! this wnrlime period . 

" I /ell Urnt lhc ~5th Divis ir,n 
New~ 11nd Dill Muuldill's Skclch 
book certainly should be inclu
ded in the ·collection, 11 snid the 
division mcssn~e center clerk. 
u In fact I received n letter fr om 
R ussell G. Prud en, the cu1iotor 
or lhc wnrlimc colleclinn. in 
which he says he is \'ery gt ud 
to hove \h em. 11 

Grnhm n also wi~he~ lo point 
ou t to othe r Gl' !I in lercst~'d in 
conl rihu1 ing lo tho collcclion 
thnl Ynte is intere sted in gellin g 
nil kinds of documents, publl
ca1ions, proclnmntion~. propa
,inndilll lilerolur e ond pam ph lets 
i&~uctl by civil aovornme nts, mt
lilnry authrorilles '<lr societie s. 
Addresn th em to Prof. Shcrm (ln 
Kent, Vole University Library, 
New Hoven, Conn. 

Burp Gun Needs 
Zeroing In 

ll he could talk to a. cert ain 
(;errnnn burp g unn er Pvt. Th o
m i1s HusLings, We st ville, Okla,. 
inr 111Hrymnn could tell him his 
gun !1)1oot.s hlg h nn d lo the ri ght. 

Oul, olas, lhe Krout is beyond . 
hope or furLher chit ch(lt. Some
body shol him oa he seared Has
ting s' right shoulder wilh Jhree 
slugs -without breok~ns lhe skin. 

Another sup ermug. who shot 
al Hustings wilh a bazooka and 
m issed, gol away. 

r rc. Eutrt 'llf' C".;\l)lt(IUOrt . 
Sg.c. ~avea ·Jo 1\. Uilora.dottl. 
rr c. Bu lous c;. 1ohusuu . 
Pre. J oseph 1<0.u 11l'. 
Jl ff.. A1•l.;mll L Vd n Camp . 
Sgt . Josoph J. Lomino. 
Vte. Dl~ll)hin e Qu lnt.:in:'l. 
f-i.Jn. El "ll"'I. W . C'olOS..'\t'(O .• 
~{. Alr N"ll c. Ynttatu:ro . 

·s,Q.t.. Ac.lr-l:111 nro tkhUl t.cU. 
Ptc. F red(•rl ek A. ·r cwar . 
P-,•t. Al• · ~:11111(,r Mreotsky . 
SI. ~t. WIiiard Bergn1:ua . 
1-'i,~t JJI. Albl 'l' t l. . J.u:g..-t. Jr . 
4':lpt .• ,Jo:--,•1lh C. ~:uu111n, 
St. Sgt. E,tlw;,n ,I •'- 'f r."\yn<J1'. 
1-~irst Lt Rob1•r1 n . MrGe;uy. 

ARnLLERY 
J-"h·•a r.1. F',·nnk M. m,h·9H1 b, 
!--t. :,;gt. .lmh\Ph w. n o,ch. 
{ 'p l. J 1-si.·,>h L. l'\ano y . 
C' :\J)t. -lvlm T . Si:hul L 
St. Sgt. 'rh OIIIM E . D()br y . 
~ Cll:,,rleS D. Eva.ns. 

~~pl~ :~?t~:~.J. Frye. 
/.~t . nu~..,u 11. LIily. 
J-'h-SL Lt. Alf:tt <l J. Llnd&e:7. 
::;at. Law-t1.·no1·t w. nho:Ws. 
SgL H.<rty E. \Vo.rd. . 
T6C.b. Sgl . Jo.mes P . C-ampbcU . 
LL COL J.,.. •pl\ G. °'1lbeJ. 
L t. Col . J<.>hn Embr y . 
First LL Wtlll=:I W. Em erson. 
Set. Fay o . Fa1·ml•1·. 
St. Sg:t. \Vl\rr en II. Howe . 
Jo"h~l Lt . Alvh o nso Muscent e. 
SL. Sgl . John E. OaU:<llu. 

For High on to three yeurs , 
h:ive been o lo ilh /ul render or 
the Division Newi So lolthhil 
hr Incl. lhnl it nl 1nos l bec1\l11e on 
i11slilulion with rne. 

Your v iew$ nntl news covcra~ 
{le, h,.,wever, hove often been the 
Jmsis or contrnvcl'sy around here 

· 11nd lh c olher dny I lhink I fi. 
nolly got. you wilh the upper 
11orlions of you, · lower uppenda
ges cxpo,;cd. · 

With r·egord to your iulcrpre
tolion or n recent WO directive 
in which the y " dect(u-e " that 
u /cw cm11pnil(ns huve ueen 
rou1:hl , you, ln you r iss ue or No
vember l , conlend lhal this Di
visi on hns taken fl urt in lour of 
th ese scraps. 

I ho. ve Ii Ille or no hesitancy, 
" Ed 11, in telling you lhal you 
" llubbed lhe dub u. I don 't pro
fess lo be on expert either bul 
my inlcrpr etn tion or said dir ec
tive is \hot 1111 u Thunderlilrd e " 
who hove been fortunate' (or un
fol'lun ole) enoul(h lo come over
sens with the Divis ion , ar e now 
nulhorized to wea r five bronze 
slurs or one sn,· er star on their 
Theater nibhon ns a rew ur<l /or 
having lttken purl in five, nol 
jus l lour, of these declared cam
puigns. 

or cour se, my deor 6dllor, yo u 
don't need to opolog izo, ju st tell 
me I'm right, Will ya ? Jluh I 

SI. Sgt. L . O'N. 

When the November 1 issue 
appea.red four stars were the 
right number. Since then part 
of our Infantry has crossed the 
designated line, and have thus 
entered the c Battle of GermJL. 
ny. • That's the fift h star. So 
sayeth the AGO. - EdJtor. 

SL. Sgt . WA)'ne J. H• eo. 
Tech . Sit , ltD.J Pb.Ullp s, 
St. Sgt , 03. lv tn J) . Sht 1t~,. 
Cpl. Chl>'!'les F . 1'e<:non . 
St. S,r.t. Poul S . Joh nson. 
Sgt . P.dw-.aNJ C. Sar ti n. 
Ss<-Thwslon N. Ayscu e. 
Cpl. Edwo1'1 N. Meloll. 
Sgt . A.a.TOD L. TUlema.11. 
Opl. Dal e E. Mlugaars. 
Pvt. E~waro c. M1ller. 
Pvt. . J:u11es C. Gat1agh cr . 
i.s,t. WIJUam J . Hcny ee, . 
S~t. Fm 11kl lt\ S. ·rhum:t5, 
1<"11"$& l.1\ Ulkr:rn Uarto nlnn . 
F irst LI . LulhP-r G. Trimble. 

MEDICAL CORPS 
<"a(tL J ohn W . Afll iS1C'\lltg . 
l(;r1pt , lJ011 M . UUl'h<.llll. 
C,'l(JI. \°l \' tor J . Mu lali •c. 
St . 5.t't. AIU( ' I A111lf'J~ U 
{"ttt. Mn 1·l'ht <". Lanc e. 
PCc. £clw11rtl }". DallarJ, 
Pv,t, t· n-. 1 l>os!c)". 
Cpl. Altt OS F . lllir ·rls. 
C<\l)t. Oltnu ll . Wrli;hy 
S1-,'1 .. Q1rna l>. JC>ut-s, Jr. 
rr c. ·1·111)111:as min e. 
Cpl. ,t,·nrnci, l'ase uc·cl. 

CHEMICAL WARF ARE 
Fi l"!St ~gl Michele: r . C'odr~a. 
~!tt . N'ymour A. llol~ ('l11. 
P! t- La:wrenee E . Ynst. 

CAVALRY 
First $gt. Wlllli'\nt H. nr;,nt, 
F!ir-91 l..t, Wlllltun JJ. l .. utyc. 

ENGINEERS 
Fi rst Lt . HO\\':'lftl M . Cvhen . 
St. ~I . J OON>h D. Kolod.&lcjCZJk. 
Sgt. Edwin S. Phllllps . 
opt J ohn L,. Gre-eson. 

· Sgt.. John w. Usher. 
Cpl. Sanf ord L. llaol~ow . 
~~aJor J O$Opll W. Lov.·e, Jr. 

SIGNAL 
S<ct. R•pharl C. MWlh.l.nstl. • 
P1c. ll U'dolph G. Rice. 

MILITAR Y POLICE 
S~I. Je $$9 T, Doyel. 
rt e. ooo,·go L. w ii.on . 
'Pfc. Tom Marttn. 

Medics Nurse 
Themselves 
After Scare 
By Norbert N. ,Salpeter 

" fo'or U,rc e days ofter we 
saw a J el'ry tank, we held sick 
call exclusively ro,· Third Bat 
talion Medics remarked 
Cavt. Norton R. R iller, Daxler 
SprillGS, J{ OS. 

Whc11 n rein forced company 
of riflen, en were sent lo gua rd 
a brid ge, J,atr of a medical aid 
staliou aecorn pon ied lhem. ll 
wa s n mise rabl e cold roiny day, 
and the 1ncdics set up lheir sta.
li.ou in o building overlooking 
lhe riv er. Sudc.J.enty there was a 
loud rumbling no ise hcord co
ming c.lown th e slrcel, rollowed 
by the sow ,d of mochine gun 
fi re. 

u Its a Jerry tank " yelled 
Pvt . Tlnymond Mc Alli st er, Das
fl;!ijng ntdge, N. J . The words 
were hurdly · SIJOkcn when Pvl. 
Robert F. Plummer, Doslo n, 
dived oul lhe window, followed 
by the remaining Yan ks. 

" Plu mmer ibounced like a 
rubber , bnll off the led ge below 
lhe build ing into the river "• 
related Pvt.. Daniel S. Horo
witz , Chicago . « And we all fol
lowed rlghl· behind him "• ad
ded Ct1pl. Delbert L . .Covington, 
Las Vegos, Nev . 

« W!lh lhe ex.ccpli on or minor 
sprains, none of the boys was 
hurl , but lhey eertalnly were 
emburr n1,.~ed when the Jerry 
tank turned out to be one or 
our r econ cars "· 

Il look lh rec da ys or treat-
111cnl lo work the kinks out or 
lhc men, " concluded lhe cap· 
lain. 

Credit Given 

lie speaks fluent French and says he'd like to get married 
over here. But Pvt. A1rred Bacon , North Troy, Vt ., Has been lnthe 
lin e so much or 'the tlm~ he hasn 't met a sin gle single girl. 

00 
Ir you hav e a good conduct medal, and have been a good 

boy !or three years since it wa.s awarded you might be Lssued 
the Good Conduct Clasp one of these days. 

,0 ,0 

A neighbor of Pvt. Harold 
Hlgl e11, Elkhart, Ind., works 
tn the shoe factor11 where Ht
gle11'a new shoes were manu 
fa ct·urea. 

0 ,0 

MaJ. Gen. Raym ond S. Mc 
Lain, formerly artlllery com 
mander In the 45th, has been 
placed In command or a corps, 
It has been announced. 

00 
. When the boat moves Into 
New York Harbor, Pvt. Mil
ton Higgins could Jump over
board and swim to his house. 
He knows, beca use he •used to· 

swim out and meet the boats 
from Europe. 

'(l,(l, 

Who would steal long ·Johns ? 
Well, someone stole those be
longing to Sgt. Robert Slade, 
Port Altegh eney, Pa., and he 
was cold until supply made up 
his shortage. • 

Pvt. Jesse Ora.bkowltz, The 
Bronx, Is dissatisfied with the 
appearance of his combat 
badge. He carries ammo and 
thinks ammo bags would look 
better than a rifle ·be seldom 
uses . 

Short ilems f or By the 
lliyhl Fla11/, are welcome. 
Address your lel!er1 lo 1/te 
News in care of uur I\PO. 

A little sheepish ts Pvt. Wal- A stucco ttn!Sh was acquired 
·ter Wtncelc, Davto'n, Ohio. He by Pvt. Herman Soloman, Pltt.6-
;11eUea " hand$ up " to a dead burgh, falling Into mudholes 
Jerrv who was sitting lifelike while layin g wire. 
In a foxhole. 

0 0 
'I) o A Mark VI fired several point 

Some of th e boys are plc- blank rounds at them without 
king up shell cases, small . hlttln them so Pfc . Loul.11 arms ammo and so on for sou- g • 
venlrs . They're not tbls war's Herman, St. Clairsville, Ohto, 
sturr. but things they found In and Sgt. Wlllaf d Spen;er, 
trenches left from the last war. Riehl mtolnd t· Val.,b. a~: Twhaaln~g · pap en y o cc e ra.,., ....,-

,o O giving properly . " How do you reel ", asked-
the plat-0on lead er or the re
pla ceme nt arter one day's com
bat. " Seen en ough already, " 
repllcd Pvt. Charles Buck, Se 
neca Falls, N.Y. 

,0 0 
It wouldn't be news that Pvt. 

Atl ey Barnhar~. Wheatcroft, 
Kv ., got a birthday card from 
hts wtfe. But the cara came 
on November 4, his btrthda11. 

,0 (l, 

Good pals arc a rabbit ow
ned by Pvt . George Martlndea l, 
Mem phis, and a dog owned by 
Pfc. " ¥fsh " Pacini, Pennsyl
vania. 'rhe pets were acquired 
wh en they crawled Into · fox
hol es during barra ges. 

o ·o 
For a year 1st Lt. Vernon 

Whitehead tried to cet a com
bat Jacket. wUhout luck. HIS 
first day In the Infantry he 
asked for, and got, a pretty , 
new combat Jacket, only to 
have It shredded from bJs back 
the following day In an attack. 

00 
Thell knew all about mine s 

and booby tram but the bo11s 
in Batter11 A found something 
else the11 have to watch for 
in their area . Bear traps. Far
,mers set them for genuine 
bears. 

00 
War ne rves took a victim se

veral days ago , when B Btry. 
had to give It's Germa n polic e 
dog "Joe" away. Joe's nerve s 
finally cave irom the cimtlnual 
\llrtWe ry and causcdi him to 
snap at the two m en he cared 
the most tor, Sgt . John Gau 
din, ,Hennesey, Okla., and Cpl. 
Olellll Stubbs, Anadarko, Okla. 

,0 0 

0 ,0 

You don't call it corned beef 
oround the artUlerv °these dal/&. 
The nomenclature of the plen
tiful stuff is " Shreactect Ho r-
se. '' 

0 ,0 

Buddies re!er . to Pfc . Peter 
Gerbosi as " acting Llaslon 
officer " between battallons. 

· Pete takes prisoners from one 
ba~tallon to the other some-
times. 

,0 0 
Infantrym en refer to fh·e

f oot Pvt . R-Obert Starbuck ,aa 
" Elmira's contribution to the 
war effort. " He's been with 
the regim ent since lt came 
overseas. 

0 ,0 

Eight pa ckages, POstmarlted 
the same day and received to
gether , enabled Sgt . MIiton · 
Massler, Brooklyn, to supply 
hlS buddi es with foo!f the QM 
doesn't Issue. 

Co lohel Kaputs 
Three Ted eschi 

Spotting three l{raut.s off 
ahead trying thei r leve l best 
lo hide themselves in sonre bu
shes, LI . Col. Daniel Ahearn , 
Buffa.lo, Wy o., lforrowed a gre
nade lroru a sergeont a111l craw
led up a dtl ch leading loward11 
them. 

The colon el pulled .-lhe plo, 
rose and tossed the m1ssle. · 

Thero was uo explosion - the 
grenade wos a dud, Dul lhe 
ballnll on comma nder got his 
J<rauls. li e finis hed lhem off 
wi lh his carbine. 

You can get a badge tor ex- There was a muttering of 
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of Publication cellent ma rksmans hip I.! you're re sen tment when MP Francis 
on duty In the Stat.es. but the- Brave appeared ln E Co's newly 
re Isn't any for hitting the cleaned r oom with a "Reser 
mark In combat. Buddies of S t. ved tor ---th inf." sign. The 
Sgt. Peter 0. Liebhaber, Wells, growling ceased however, when 
Minn ., call him Eagle Eye Pe~. , he nonchalantly pulled two 
though, and that's l!Ome credit nails trom the wall with bis 
tor a guy who shoots straight. thumb an d forefinger. 
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J ust Another Instance 
Of Mistaken Identity 

u Well , anyw11y, lhey looked like 01·s, " is the cotneln,ck 
2nd Lt . Poul Pelerson, Prairie du Chien, Wisc., ;:un inake in 
answer to hi s buddies ' cruck s . 

Yanks, Krauts 
Play Gam es 
Ov er the Hills 

The Germans resemble hllle 
IJoys in one wRy, according lo 
lite lil's Crow one of the line 
compnnies, und thut is in their 
noise rnakiug 1,t night . Thi s truil 
Is the only r·cason lhnl the oo
cond plo.loon. under Tech. Si;t. 
Churlcs (Chuck) l\nberls, Drud · 
le~·. Pa., is still free. 

The Gcrmun s hud been play
ing tog with the Americnns . on 
the hills for sc,•erol doys, swop
plng pnsiLions freely. When the 
/\111ericuns moved orr to tuko one 
hil l, the Jerr ica took ov~r hill 
the jloddlereet hnd left. Tllen 
the Ynnks hod Lo )cove the ir hill 
und retu ke lh~II' original 1,ost
Uon. 

They hnd no :sooner token 
their originul hill lhnn word 
cu!llc through th11t the Germons 
wei-e throwing a big (1ltuck on 
the lines. between the cornpony 
and loullulion. · Orders were is
sued for lhc outfit to ston bock 
toword buLl~11ion he~qu orlers , 
and ll'Y lo hold the nlluck . 

The second plutoon wos lefl 
behind ond hud lo shove oC! 
nlone uboul G :30 p. m. Roberts 
led his men through the woods, 
dodging Jerry pntrols, nnd expe
rienced . no dirtlculty unli t cJllrk. 
Aller dark the going wus slow, 
due to lhe ne<)<) for recon putrols 
which we1·e constunlly in front 
of the platoon. 

The trip wmm' t us dangerous 
os it. rnighl hnvc been, lhonks 
to the moving uboul of Lhe Cer
mnns. Evidently lhey reuRoncd 
the smne wny II kid does when 
wnlking by u ~rnvcynrd ul 
night ; 1nuke o lot. of no i8C lo 
keep the ghoRls n.wny. In lhlR 
cosc the ghoRLS were the Ame
ricans. 

The J•lalnon dodged throu;:h 
these noisy spots unlit JO :30 p. 
111., when iL becnme irnpo,i.,iblc 
to move uny rnrthe r . l\01.>01·ts 
n11d h is men lny d,iwn where 
they wcl'e n11d RICjlt the rc111oln

·dcr of the nil-(hl. 
Thcr moved on nl(ain th e fol

lowing morning and nrrivc<l 
snrcly ol their <:p oboul 2 o' 
cluck in the uflcrnoon. 

It's Fun To See 
Heinies at Work 

Ordina r ily tho sigh t of Ger-' 
mans in good rifle runge, and 
at the snme lime work ing, 
would mean nothing more Lhon 
o chance for the walchcr to 
creep clo.~er. In one cnsc, howe
ver, the watcher, Sgl Ado I ph 
Krllinok, New York City, didn't 
try to _gel closer. 

Krninok and Pvt. Chesler Hcy
no, Cicero, 111., were on· o. re
connnissance p11lrol to ·esU1bllsh 
contncl wiLh o neighboring divi
sion when they Aighled the two 
Germans, only 50 yar ds awuy. 
The GI's didn't hove too good o 
shot , and besides, they enjoyed 
"'alc hi ng the Jerr ics rolling 
th,cir pucks. 

All the run sto pped wh en the 
Jerries slung their pucks on 
·the ir -backs and started off dO\VO 
the rood. J<ratnok squeezed otr 
a shot from his Ml th ot llnls · 
hed h is man, bul Reyno'a tom
my gun jammed, allowing his 
man to escope ' through the 

:brush . 

The lieu lenn nt " 'M leading o 
ten-mun pnlrol lo mnke conlnct 
with unolher com1luny, which 
wns supposed to be neur the top 
of a h il I. l' rom n disLunco he 
saw the hill nnd moved on ahead 
to tell his scout, Pvt. ~!llo llark 
sell, Williamsport, Pa., who was 
point, to chang e his course o 
little. While he was lolkht/l lo 
Hnr ksell he sow a group of Ci-
1:urcs nboul 2ri ynrds owny mo
ving along on a course paru llel 
with his. 

lie yelled n qu ick " non't 
shool, they're Gl 's " \o his squa d 
sergennl, Frnnk Ynrrlsh, Brid
geport, Conn., and followed this 
order wilh o quick question to . 
lhe " Cl's 11. " Y9u Gl's ? n 

His onswer was a burst 
of lire from one of the men, one ' 
bullel. 1.inging between him and 
llarksell, who blan ched. Almost 
instimlly nnotn er bullet buzzed 
by ll nrkscll's side, this one co
ming from behind h im. ll nrksc ll 
thr ew an nccusing look over his 
shou ldel' ol the licut.ennnt, who 
had fired the return shot, then 
dived for eover . 

Afler n brisk fi1·e-!lght i11· 
which scvern l of tl1eir number 
were kille(l the German s with 
drew . 

Ward Yells Way 
Into Infantry 

Tech Sgt. Wurd W. Robbins , 
CincinnnLI, on lnfnnlrymnn of 
more lh nn two years standing, 
due lo n mixup in army records 
re cently found himself on Ule 
front in Prunce assigned to go t-0 
work in nn nrtil lery outfit . 

u All Lhe wny from the United 
Sln les I kept telling them I was 
nn inlnnlrymon, not nn nrLil
lcrymnn. The reply would be 
every linre thnt my 11s.~lgnment 
would be chonged . I !ino lly rea 
ched my ullirnnte desli notion 
ond il wa~ on urlillery battery u, 
nubbins said. 

u When the CO found out I 
didn"t know the f i~st thing 
nbo11t orl.ille ry they i:oL busy 
nnd ~elll me to the 1·ii:ht pince, u 
lhe sergcnnl ~aid os he prepar ed 
lo go lo work a.~ o dou{ih!ool. 

' 
Land mark Truck 
Does Bill Dirt' 

Th e lime was 3 a.111. ond all 
wnsn·t too well with Pvt : Bill 
iWyri 'ck, Collinsville, Okla. The 
night wa s l.oo dark to permit 
using n !Jnsblight, anti the 
wootls surrounding his battery 
area .were liberally booby-trap
ped._ 

He started off in the genera} 
dircctio11 of bis tent, ho)ling to 
locate a truck which usnallv 
stood n 3horl distance from it. 
He walked b,mt-over, hoping to 
skyline the vehicle. 

,When he finally locotcd the 
trnck he go.ve ,a r elieved grunt. 
OH to the ri;ght, aliout ten · p a
ces, shou Id be his tent. Sure 
enough, there the tent was. He 
untied the ·flop and crawled in
on top of two sleeping figures. 

One or them roused up wi th 
an angry II what the h ell do you 
want, and who are you ? " ,Wy 
ri ck mwnbled someLhing, and 
sc_rambl cd out. 

When he wa s In lhc open 
ogi,i!l, he looked closer al wlto t 
little could be seen. He hod been 
in the wrong tent, and, ln fact, 
was in the wrong battery. 

The .TD Mess Sergeant Sobs At Night, 
Men Won't Eat His Hamburger, Steaks 

Eggs, Hot Cak~s 
Fail lo Tempt 
Russe/1 's Boys 
By Bill Barrett · 

' Some niflhls wh en tho pots Rnd 
pans nre put oway und quiet set 
tles over 1111'-bliqy kitchen Mess 
Sergennl /\dri.1111 llus.~11, Morris, 
Okla., feels just like siltinit down 
nnd hnving a good cry. Ills boys 
In T D herrdquurlers just are n't 
eutiug the wuy they Rhuuld. 

ll"J; uol lhul the food isn'l good. 
IC ouylhlng, it's too good .. Still 
the boys won't eat and Sorgeont 

• T\ussel I ls worrie d and hurt. 

F irst Coo k Ernes t Miller cooks hambu rge r , and sadl y. He 
knows nobod y will eat mu ch these days. 

It Isn't a part of bis job as TD Battal ion Se r geant Major, 
bu t he re's Red He ndr ix, Colli nsv ill e, Okl a., baking cooki es 
fo r the outf it . Assista nt is Sl Sft_ Willi am Pat te rso n, Enid, 
Okla. 

Hagen Finds 
Anothe; Novice 
At French 

The tnwn had been t aken Ior 
ab ou t · live minut es when · 1st 
Lt. John Hagen, Lancaster, Pa., 
amb led down the main drog 
looking !or h is company CP. li e 
hit the right house and walked 

li re men wns cnge r to talk, but 
the othe r couple was reticent . 

The man askell Ha.gen such 
questions .ns how many Ger
lllRIIS he'd cu1,tur ed, a11d he 
nnswercd,. 11 Bel\ucoup. Deou
coup "· Thi~ wns easy . 

llag ou helped th ings nlong by 
giving the mo11 some chewing 
gum, a j)O.Ck of ciga rets and a 
German wristwatch as n souvo-
nil' . 

in. Lo.lcr , a cnr,tnln from batta-
In side were two men a nd a lion came ln ~11d walked off 

womn n, and Hagen thought it with the conversat.io nalisl. He 
an appropriate \lrne to try out . was a Germon in civilian clo
his high-school French. One of thes. 

For over a week now he's been 
serving fresh meal. The othe r 
duy he and his crew went ou t 
nnd scrounged some steok, some 
pork and more chickens than 
they could counl . 

The TO'ers- Lhe kitchen feeds 
111.>oul r,o men plus slrugglcrsrat e 
like undernourished wolves. The
re were pot rousts and steaks and 
chops dny in and day out Figu
relively speoking, TO headqu ar
ters wns one big hoppy II burp "· 

/\bout I llnt time the division 
began gelling GI meul. Ther e 
was n shipment of steaks-lwo 
big crate s. And nboul thol li mit 
TD nppetltea begun s lacke ning. 
One crll te or s teak re111uined un
touched r or I wo doys, I he olhe r 
for ' one. 

Rel ates Jo'lrsl Cook Ernest Mil · 
!er, St. Cloud, Minn. : 

11 The night we served th at 
steuk we sery ed 70 men wil h 
only enough steak for 40. Ther e 
were leftovers. Wilh · sieuk th er e 
were leftovers ! " 

About lhat time Ru ssell and 
Miller und the rest or the kitche n 
bcl(an billng their Ungurno.ils. 
The TD men were 1e111J)led with 
tneals like Chicken and dum
pling~. colc sh1w nnd crcorn ed 
pens, doul-(hnuts 1tnd corrcc. And 
still there were le-rtovers. 

" We 're disgusted 11, -~oy11 Mil
ler. u Todny we had humburgera . 
There were enough humburgers 
there for ench mun lo en\ three . 
Some . of thetn didn't even tak e 
one I u 

It 's not jµsl the chi lled rea c
tion lo lhO$C lucious ilinners and 
suppers lh ul nmn zes Lhis kit 
chen . The rncn nre beginning to 
et\l light brenkfMls. 

Holc(li,M were SOP at leo~t 
twice n week in · this company . 
Then lhey begnn scroung ing 
eggs-renl fresh egi:s-just for vo
riel~·- The men, reports Russell 
with n strungc light in llis eyes, 
ore beginning lo snut, fresh eggs 
tmd hblcrrkes. · · 

" So now we·re beginning to 
bake ", says Miller. For the last 
four duys we've bad doughnuts , 
cookies, pleR ond cakes. Aller all, 
these 111011 have to eul some
thing I " 

But the kitchen crew knows 
fu ll well lhul lhe dny will come 
when hendquorlers will turn up 
ils nose ot even pastries, so th e 
men are plunning to cook enou gh 
cookies to send home a box every 
once in awhile. 

Oul all is nol dark in the heart 
of Sergen.nt Husscll. Every so 
orten ther e's a little incident that 
convinces him he 's servln,:rso rne 
of the best chow in Fm.nee an d 
that his men know il, Tuke th e ' 
cnsc of Sgt. Ed Clorksor9, Okla 
homa City. 

Ctllrkson was hit in the hen~ 
and sent lo the med ics. llospil al 
chow wasn't good enoush so he 
howled until the released him. 
Then he come back to " Mother " 
llu!\SCII who sees lo it lhot his 
men gel the bes t-with seconds. 



Homey Little Plc1ce Needs Exits It's a Mighty Good Thing 
. . . Bursts Weren't Visible " Isn't this homey? 11 o.sked a GI in C Bnt- - pu shed hu n. He went down Ince first m the tery, as he looked nr ound the room of th e mud. 11 

farmh ouse that housed lhe batt ery. His bnt- " Nenr ly · br oke my b ack, " add ed Krase, tcrymo.tes were to.u11gi11g ahout the wnrm stov e, now tl,at U1e story already ,was out .. · 

The orlillery cussed hi1n ou t for the ex tra round they fir ed, and 
Sgt. Wlllium Colby, Ohio, cussed him out !or llle long flight of 
stairs he had lo climb. Second Ll. Hohn Lau ghnn, Woodward, 
Okla., wos a much cussed-out man. · 

writin g letter s, rcruli ng tnu.l playin g some garne Fel ex, who pushed Kru se, didn 't sa y nny -
of chance or othe r . thing. 

N11body push ed Pvt. Cho :rles Bu tcher, Hun -: « But· it wa sn't nlway s like tl,is, 11 he add c<l. 
" Th e other night we got a fire mi ss ion. i\V~lt, · 
Uler c's one sm al l door, so ... 11 

dre<.I, W. Va,; wh en he set, as be Is convinced 
he did , some sort or bronrd jump record .. 

He wos standing at the bank of a creek, 
trying to figur e ou t how ho could cross, .wh'cn " Ah, shuddup, 11 suggeste d Pvt. Wil burn 
!l shell lnnded behind h im. L. Xruse, Fort Branch, Ind. · 

« Kruse was trying lo ge t out the window, " 
the GI contin ued heedl ess ly, « wh en ... 11 

" Ju mped it, 11 he snid . " I measured it later , 
nnd the creek was 26 feet wide. Jt sho uld be 
a record. Those Olympic s tars neve r have 
shell s explodin g behin d them just as they' re 

« Shuddup, " requested Kruse . 
« .•. Cpl. llfarv in Fele- he's lrom Nosh, Okla . about to jun,p. , " 

Finance Men 
Have Settled 
50th Payday 

Th ere's a mnn in lhe -lSth who 
on ce lost tw o mill ion dollurs. 

He 's Lt. Col. floss 11. floulh, 
Ok.luh(>llla Cit.y, fi1i.111ce. olllcer, 
and ho got the money bock. On 
th e prnctice londlng in Africa, 
the nuvy . landed th~ colonel in 
one place ond the two million 
in onother. Uut the colonel nn<l 
the money gol together in lime 
for paydny. . 

Th ttt wns the mosL eventf ul 
pnyd oy .in lhe' 45th . qctober 's 
pa y call wus the liflbiclh sin ce 
the division wns mobilized, and 
som e or them have been Jll'Clty 
eventful. 

T here was the one in S icily, 
· tor instance . The money ~ol ":et. 
Jl swelled in the sores nller the 
landin gs, and hnd to JJc pried 
out of the snrea with crowburs. 
The y the finnn ce boys put H on 
a roof in Vittorio, and rul..cd the 
gre cnbncks lik e Jeuves until 

· th ey dried. When they win<l 
ble w they threw lhc1nscJvcR dn 
the million bucks to keep lrom 
distributing th em ' to the no.live 
popull tlion . 

Fin nnce trov elled LS'l"s lo pi1y 
al Anzio. 

And the firs t French pnyroll 
was met us follows : 

Colonel Routh, ~ driver, o 
peep and o million dollnrs in 
cas h wer e landed on Lhe beach , 
and sel out lo find the divl~fon. 
Wh en they fou nd it they pnyed 
t>ff. The linnn ce oflice stuff hnd 
lo h itch hike up lo help. 

When the counterattack pushed hi s com pany back, Pvt. 
Raymond Hoeft, Union, Mo., lert in such a hurry be abandoned 
hi s false teeth among bis toilet articles. Next day our guys 
counterattacked, and Hoeft recovered b!r5 teeth, untoncbed. 

Whe n he takes bis clgarct from his mouth the teeth come 
~lt b It. . 

For One Eight Hour Day 
Getz Lay Down7on Job 

For eighL ll•ng hour s Pie. Poter M. Getz, Clevelond, played 
'possum, and thal, he soys is no fun. A guy who will agree wilh 

·him is Pvt. Anthony Vecchio, ol onolher regimenl. Their expe
riences were similar. 

Gcb was l a rthest out in lronl 

The Jleu1enunt, FO lpr B Blry, 
move(! into the newly Loken 
town willi the inlontry and Im
medi ately begon dodging morlar 
shells Jerry started throwing. 
Aller several hnd come in he 
wns able lo ligu re out where 
lhey came from, buL needed n 
high point to observe the l ire he 
intend ed to call l or. He chose a 
church stee ple. 
· Ile . lost all sense or dire ction 
alter climbing the winding stairs 
which led to the top of U1c stee
ple , but a quick glance at his 
mnp seL him slrnl ght. Or so he 
though t. His fir ing dala culled 
in, he settled him.el l neur a 
shell h ole in the wllll and wai
led. 
· The firsl rou nd burs t with n 
salisly lng roar hut nowhei'e 
could he lind Lhe smoke tha t 
should be rising fr om it. I mpn 
tienlly he cnlle<l uno lher orde r 
in : « 1..0.,1; repent. » Another 
shell landed, but still ou t or his 
sight · 

Ahout thi~ lime Colby rea ched 
the top step. of the stairs and 
.saw the .lieutenant intcnlly pee
ring through th e hole. Colby· 
grin ned, then lnughed, and the 
lieuten ant lnrned Around. 

11 Whal Lhe hell's so runny ? 11 

he dem anded. 
11 If you wunt l,o see yo ur fire, 

Lieuten11nl, you'll ha ve to look 
thrOUJ:h the wind0\\', ·You "8C, 
you're looking bncl, lownrd our 
own Jines, while the shells ure 
going norlh. n 

Paul Looks On 
And That's All 

Th e barn W ().S a nice quiet 
out post position for Pf c. raul 
Missnl e, The Br on x, un til he 
snw th ose th ree Ger mans clim
bing down out of the hayloft 
directl y above him. 

App arently they didn't see 
Missalc because they were all 
al'med wjth rill es a nd gren ades 

.and they didn't ala rl anyt hing . 
They walked out of the barn 
and over to the fa rmhouse occu 
pie<l by a few of our men. 

'Whil e Missale rum bled . with 
his pl st.ol they knocke d on the 
door. And as Missalc got r eady 
to plug one ol th em, tho three 
surr onde re<l to ~he farmh ous e 
force In perfect English . 

Nowadays, when u,e poyro ll 
· ii! met that's Just hall the job. 
. Aft er it goes out the fin unce ol
tice has to be ready to .lo ke 90 
per cent of iL bac_k. · W nr Donel 
purcha~s. allotments, Roldier 
dep osits and receipts lr om the 
APO money order desk account 
tor nine ouL ol every ten dollars 
of GI pay. 

when his platoon received fire 
fr om Germ on MG's and burp 
guns. The ,vhore platoon hit 
the g roun<l. The other s were in 
dcfliade, but Getz, in plain view 
hn<l to play <lea<l. 

Don't Look N~w, Lieutenant, 
.You're Standing on a Mine 

Lovely Lady 
Has Her Wiles, 
But Fake Ones 

Word wus r eceived al Third 
Batt a lion wire section th at 
there was an oitractive young 
wornnn in th e · I.own just lib~
rated, and lha L she look ed for
ward to receiv ing the A111e1·lcan 
sol<liers. A hunch or tl,em wenl 
down . 

Th e po.rty wns interesting for. 
a while . Then the lady winked 
ol one member or th e sectio n 
an<l left the ronlll. No dope, the 
GI followe<l. Th e lady re n11pea
re<l, ond subtl y lured an other 
GI. Eventually all had Ileen 
chosen. 

One by one they had foun d 
tho Indy t.o be John ,, Red ,.. 
Smi th, radio sectio n -driver, cle
verly disguisc<l. Non e o f l-he 
initint.ed h1ul tippet\ the othe rs. 

Now the wir ·e bovs ar c coo
kin g up soiue gng !or the ro.t.lio 
boys . - Kennell• Arkemn . 

Generous Jerry 
Bestows Freedom 

Onb Thunderbir d pnddleloot 
s1111 doe!!n't believe il himsell, . 
bul here's th e woy H hup pened. 

li e wns lnkcn prisoner, inter 
roguled, lben escorled to n P\V 
en r.lo~ure hy t,n Engli sl)-spea· 
kin g Kraut. 

11 How . wou Id you Ii ke lo be
back in con,bnL? 11 lhe l<rauL 
a~ked hy wny or making con-
ver sn tion. · 

« I'd like il line, n re plied th e
Thundcrbird . 

Then the l<rnnl snid he'd like 
10 lel him go buL i i cuught, 
they'd bnth be shot. The pAddle
loot ~nw hi~ cnplor weRkening 
nnd ~ugge!<ted lhnt . he collld bla
me it on nn nrtt llery hn1-roge. 

At lhot, a stray shell explo
ded n hundre<l yar<ls · away. Tbe
pudcllefoot tur ned and wal ked 
back to .his outnt. 

Grenade, Slugs 
Leave Kra ut Be 

SGt. William McDonald, Eli
zabeth, N; J., squad leader, knew 
the German posilions and led 
the at tack . He got ).o within ten 
reel or a Germon MG position , 
and nothing happened. 

li e chucked a grenade Into the 
hole. Nothing hoppened. 

Voice in Corner 
Makes Correction 

He did this for eig ht long 
hour,s, with German patrols 
moving all arou nd him . Finally 
he wos able to get bo.ck lo his 
lines o.nd give information on 
German posi tions so the 1nor 
t a rs could IJlnst 'em. So he got 
his revenge . 

He unlimbered his M-1 · and 
poured li_ve shots into lhe hole. Unlil a lew days ago Isl Lt. Vir gil Woodall, Marion, Ky., The Krout cam e out on d sur -wns a man who investigated things lhnt looked out of place. rendered, untouched . 

ll wasn't a very lovel y way 
to spen d an evening . There 
wM Krout lead llying all 
ov er the pln-ce, and wh en 2nd 

· Lt. Bill Rogers , Philnd elphia, 
an d Tech. Sgt. En iesl Ko.ltern, 
Ml Ple asant , Pa., set out for 
th e platoon 's rations, It got ever, worse. " 

Fin ally, niter _they ' d surv i
ve<l the -li:ghi or a. Germ tm !lo.re 
in a broad open field, they ma
de !or o. cellar near-by, !nvoriLe 
sh elter or Pfc . Jerome, " JceP. 11 

Che rin,' Musk~o n, Mich . 
" \Veil, 11 Sllld the non com 

when they wer e safe lnside. 
., Guess we boot Jeep here to· 
n ighl II 

u That's what you think " • 
sa id J eep fr om a dork cor
n er. « I' vo been here / or four 
bou rs. » 

Vechhio crawled within ten 
feel ol a German machine gun 
with the second sccl.lon of the 
s econd pla toon helor e the gun 
ope ned up. lie play dca<l lour 
hours right in fr ont ol the gun 
until his bu<ldi<'S res cue<l hh n. 

Someone's Confused 
About the War 

Pvt. John Harvey, United, 
Pa., was • reading th e papers, 
but not .very well. 

c I see the Jerrles are kicking 
h ell ou't of the Helnles, > he 
r ema rked. 

c Who Is winning ? :t Inquired 
Pfc. Jack Christ SCranton, Pa . 

To dnte he hasn't been hur l, but alter his Inst experience he has McDonald, hirnscll, had as decided Lo let the eng ineers do all the checking. clo.'IC a call a, the German. One 
E,·er ylhing looked . normul os he walked along a deserted or the grenades he kep t in his rond to look over an old .bivouoc ar eu. Kven the tree the Germn ns pockcF l(!st its pin . He yan ked it hu<l lo!d ncross the rou d looked naluru l, but out or curios ity lie out, threw It away -and noth ing 

wulke<l closer. Before he reached Ille Lree , he become awar e .of happened. H was a dud. 
n white string to tbe rig.ht ol the r oali. Any .. ny, the allack netted 

Curio~ily drew him l-0word the sLring. ll r an from one tree !light men who had manned to ano ther bu ~ wosn ' L as harmless as. it appeared. Tied Lo the " thr ee MG's. 
s tring were Lwo gr-cnndes that would exJJlode if lhe cord were cul. 

Th e li eutenant stepped a littl e closer, 1hen slirrened e.., he · 
henM a metnllic clang under his leet. li e didn't slir for n moment, 
und even when he looked down he coul<ln' I see ·any thing. Cau
liotisly he scraped one loot •over the grou nd and uncovered one 
end of u cosc a mine. 

The next five minutes were among the "•orst he ever expe
rienced. U the mine hod been a pres sure type it would have 
exploded when he set hie weight on ii. The on ly other kind 
wns the release type, whi ch would explode when he stepped 
of! o.r il 

'The on ly thin g to do was try lo case off the mine, an Inch 
at. n time. How long it took him to reach s¢e groun d he doesn 't 
know, Lul when ho Jell the o.rea he was o. wiser man than belor e. 

This Mail Fails_ 
To Build Morale 

The leller Sgt. Lioyd Jones, 
Chandler, Ariz., received shoul <l 

· h ave mode him happy, but it 
didn't. ll wos full of love and 
things . 

But th e pl had mode a mis
take. She · h ad writt en it lo some 
GI in England ond puf it · into 
on env elope addressed to the 
Thunderbird d,g gie . 


